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Abstract
According to the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
Criminal Justice Fact Sheet (2009), one in six black men have been behind bars in the United
States. Several factors are thought to influence their ability to reintegrate into society; one of
those factors is stigma. The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between
stigmatizing attitudes, previous contact, and desire for social distance regarding black males who
are or have been incarcerated. Fifty African-American female college students from a single-sex
institution in the Southeastern region of the United States were given a questionnaire that
included demographic questions, as well as, the Level of Contact Report, the Devaluation-
Discrimination Scale and the Roman and Floyd Social Distance Scale. The literature suggests
that being familiar with a black male delinquent will be associated with less discriminatory
attitudes and less desire for social distance. The results did not support the hypothesis and are
inconsistent with the literature. Familiarity with a Black male who has been incarcerated was not
correlated to stigmatizing attitudes nor desire for social distance. These findings suggest the
immensity of the issue of Black male incarceration specifically within the African-American
community because all participants identified as African American females.
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CHAPTER I- INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Rationale
The mass incarceration of black males is becoming a major problem in society because it
drastically outnumbers the incarceration rate of other racial demographics. According to the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) Criminal Justice Fact
Sheet (2009), one in six black men living at the time had been incarcerated as of 2001. In
addition, one in fifteen black men are currently behind bars in the United States while only one
in 36 Hispanic men and one in 106 white men are behind bars according to the U.S. Department
of Justice (2011). In addition, the theme of black males being incarcerated is very prevalent in
the media through news and movies which could result in a stigma of all black men being
criminals (Oliver, 2003).
A criminal record promotes a daunting array of challenges. A criminal record results in
difficulty getting a job. Without a job, it is impossible to provide for oneself and one's family. It
is harder to become a fully engaged citizen in mainstream society. These roadblocks prevent the
reintegration of people with criminal records, which in turn compromises everyone's safety and
the well-being of our communities. The inability to reintegrate into society just adds to the
likelihood of recidivism, an ex-convict returning to prison (Murphy, Fuleihan, Richards & Jones,
2011).
Adding race as a factor adds to stereotypical associations with criminality (Eberhardt,
Goff, Purdie & Davies, 2004). Individuals' attitudes toward black male incarceration may
determine how they vote on relevant issues and whether they will resist or perpetuate the
associated stigma.
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This study aims to look at the association between attitudes towards black men who have
been incarcerated as it relates previous interactions with black men who have been incarcerated.
The relevant theories include labeling theory which states that black males with criminal records
are negatively categorized because of their record (Link, et. al, 1987). The other relevant theory
is attribution theory which asserts that one's opinion on black males who have been incarcerated
is based on the way their behavior is explained to each respective individual (Boysen & Vogel,
2008). Some key concepts include:
Social Distance
To consciously and/or subconsciously manifest significant communal remoteness from
individuals of certain societal groups (Georges-Abeyie, 2006).
Stigma
A sign of disgrace or discredit, which sets a person apart from others; the experience of stigma
may result in shame, blame, secrecy, isolation, social exclusion, stereotypes, and discrimination
(Byrne, 2000).
The literature suggests that previous contact with black males who have been incarcerated results
in empathy towards their situation; there will be less discriminatory attitudes and less of a desire
for social distance if there is more previous contact with black men who have been incarcerated.
The goal of the present study is to examine the relationship between previous contact
with incarcerated black men and attitudes of discrimination towards them. The second goal is to
find out if there is a relationship between previous contact with incarcerated black men and a
desire for social distance.
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The following literature review will discuss: stigma towards the mentally ill, stigma
towards individuals with criminal records, familiarity and social distance with individuals with a
criminal record, and associations between African-Americans and criminality.
Review of the Literature
The basis of research conducted on the stigmatization of marginalized groups and the
subsequent social distance from those groups concentrates on attitudes towards individuals with
mental illnesses (Link, et. al, 1989). Stigma is defined by a multitude of sources. Stigma has
been defined as a social mark that leads to discrediting of members of a certain group, or the
situation of the individual who is disqualified from full social acceptance (Rao, et. al, 2007,
Boysen & Vogel, 2008). Stigma is also defined as a sign of disgrace or discredit, which sets a
person apart from others; the experience of stigma may result in shame, blame, secrecy,
isolation, social exclusion, stereotypes, and discrimination (Byrne, 2000).
The theoretical framework is based on the importance of labeling theory and attribution
theory. Labeling theory states that certain societal groups receive a stereotype that precedes
them and affects their social status, opportunities, as well as individuals' attitudes towards them
(Link, et. al, 1987).
In addition, attribution theory is relevant as it proclaims that social distance, the general
public being less willing to interact with certain individuals, is a result of perceived character
flaws (Angermeyer, et. al, 2003). Attribution theory deals with how behaviors are explained and
the impact of those explanations on the perception of people (Boysen & Vogel, 2008). Boysen
and Vogel (2008) studied attribution theory. In order to better understand ways to effectively
reduce stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill through education, Boysen and Vogel
(2008) had participants read information about mental illness that suggested either low control
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(i.e. biological explanations) or high control (i.e. social explanations). Their findings suggest
that people have more positive attitudes towards individuals with problems that are biologically
caused, for example mental illness, than those that are behaviorally caused, for example
incarceration (Boysen & Vogel, 2008). As responsibility and control are decreased for a
behavior, stigmatizing attitudes about responsibility, punishment, and helping should be reduced
as well. The research on stigma, social distance, labeling theory and attribution theory as it
relates to mental illness acts as a guide for evaluating stigmatized attitudes towards other
marginalized populations such as black males who have been incarcerated.
Stigma towards the Mentally 111
Link, et. al, (1999) researched the general public's perception on what caused behaviors
associated with the mentally ill, perceived dangerousness of the mentally ill and subsequent
desired social distance from the mentally ill. Five vignettes describing individuals of various
races, educational backgrounds, and both sexes who had mental illnesses were used. Mental
illness was linked to the general public's fears of violence; individuals with mental illnesses are
negatively affected by exclusion from others based in fear. Similarly, a survey on attitudes
towards, perceived dangerousness of, and perceived unpredictability of the mentally ill was
administered to 1,737 British adults (Crisp, et. al, 2000). These results expressed that the
public's social distance is a result of their belief that people with mental disorders are hard to talk
to and unpredictable. Their "unpredictability" in behavior makes the public perceive them as
dangerous (Crisp, et. al, 2000). All in all, a label of strong dangerousness and desire for social
distance from the mentally ill exists (Link, et. al, 1999, Crisp, et. al, 2000).
Research has consistently linked contact with people with mental illnesses to less
stigmatizing attitudes towards people with mental illness (Alexander & Link, 2003). A study of
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208 community college students examined the relationship between contact, social distance, and
stigma towards the mentally ill using a three part measure based on the Likert scale (Corrigan, et.
al, 2001). Similarly, 5,025 German community college students were presented with a vignette
depicting an individual with either major depression or schizophrenia, then, they were
interviewed about their previous contact and expected social distance and found the same trend
(Angermeyer, Matschinger & Corrigan, 2003). Members of the general public who are relatively
familiar with serious mental illness and individuals with mental illness are less likely to have
stigmatized attitudes towards them (Corrigan, et. al, 2001, Angermeyer, Matschinger &
Corrigan, 2003).
Link and Alexander (2003) took contact a step further and investigated the relationship
between various types of contact, perceived dangerousness and desired social distance.
Examples of types and levels of contact included familial contact, friend/spouse contact, public
contact, and work contact. It was suggested that one's relationship with a family member or
friend who has a mental illness is more personal and impactful than one's relationship with
people with mental illnesses in the workplace or in public. Even though different levels of
contact are qualitatively different, each type of contact is shown to lead to reduction in
stigmatizing attitudes.
Many studies have proposed general approaches to reducing the stigma associated with
mental illness through various methods of contact which may relate to reducing stigma towards
other groups as well. It is suggested that providing contact in the community through media will
increase the public's familiarity with mental illness and in turn reduce stigma (Byrne, 2000,
Corrigan, et.al, 2001, Penn, et. al, 1994, Link, B.G. & Cullen, F.T., 1986). More specifically,
Estroff, Penn, & Toporek (2004) suggest community programs that include contact with,
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education about, creative expressions pertaining to, and exposure to various perspectives and
positions of the mentally ill.
Galletly and Burton (2011) desired to see if contact with an individual with schizophrenia
changed attitudes towards individuals with mental illness, so they developed and evaluated a
method of contact for final year medical students to reduce stigma against people with
schizophrenia. A total of 87 students participated in a 3 hour workshop that included both a
DVD of a young man with schizophrenia and an experience of simulated auditory hallucinations.
Attitudes to schizophrenia were evaluated using the Attitudes to Mental Illness Questionnaire,
completed at the beginning and end of the workshop. Students with more negative attitudes
before the workshop showed the most improvement, whilst there was little change for students
who held more positive attitudes (Galletly & Burton, 2011).
Mann & Himelein (2008) completed a two part study to analyze if contact with the
mentally ill through education in psychology reduced stigma held by undergraduate students.
Participants consisted of 53 undergraduates at a small, public university enrolled in two
introductory psychology classes. During six hours of class time focused on mental illness, one
class received the experimental teaching pedagogy (Participants read first-person narratives by
authors with depression, schizophrenia, and bipolar disorder. Participants were shown a video
documentary presenting the perspectives of young adults recently diagnosed with a mental
illness. Finally, participants were instructed to write poetry from the perspective of someone
with a mental illness.). Meanwhile, the other class served as a control, receiving traditional,
lecture style instruction. Stigma was assessed pre- and post-intervention using a social distance
scale and vignette design. Students in the experimental classroom showed a decrease in stigma
following the presented contact, whereas those in the control group showed no change. A follow-
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up study was conducted to replicate the promising effects previously demonstrated. Two
additional classrooms (n - 48) were both exposed to a first-person, narrative by an individual
with mental illness, like the previous experimental group, and their stigma was monitored pre-
and post- intervention. In these results students reported a significant decrease in stigma
following the intervention. Together, these studies suggest that traditional methods of teaching
about mental illness do not lessen mental illness stigma, a serious concern that can potentially be
reconciled by incorporating more person-centered, familiarity, instructional methods (Mann &
Himelein, 2008).
Similar to black men who have been incarcerated, a label of strong dangerousness and
desire for social distance from the mentally ill exists. Research has consistently linked contact
with people with mental illnesses as a method to promote less stigmatizing attitudes towards
people with mental illness. The literature also stresses the importance of different levels of
contact in reducing stigma.
Stigma towards Individuals with Criminal Records
Having a criminal record acts as a contemporary "Scarlet Letter" that creates a lifetime of
stigmatization for the individual (Murphy, et. al, 2011). Murphy, et. al (2011) state that
criminals and ex-convicts expect to be discriminated against as a result of having a criminal
record. Similarly, Winnick and Bodkin (2009) asked 450 incarcerated men to evaluate how
"most people" would respond to an "ex-con." The study calculated the magnitude of the
perceived stigmatization and examined predictors of these perceptions. The 55-page
questionnaire found that devaluation/discrimination beliefs predict both withdrawal and secrecy,
as does anticipated difficulty getting a job. Harding (2003) was also interested in how
delinquents felt society perceived them. This study conducted in-depth interviews of 15 male
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parolees in order to describe how ex-convicts manage their deviant identities in the labor market.
During the interview, subjects discussed their work histories, attempts to secure employment,
education, training, job skills, criminal history, drug and alcohol use, family structures and
responsibilities, prison experiences, employment experiences, social networks, and problems
such as lack of identification, health problems, disabilities, and homelessness. Even though the
number of participants is a limitation, the findings are consistent with previous research which
suggests the need to emphasize description and analysis of the social processes surrounding
parolees' attempts to manage stigma and to re-construct social and personal identities, instead of
just requesting "yes" or "no" answers to having a criminal record.
Sander, et. al (2011) analyzed the stigma of incarceration through the experiences of
juvenile delinquents. Similar to adult incarceration, juvenile delinquents are at risk of
experiencing stigma, exclusion, and school disengagement as a result of their criminal
backgrounds. For the individual, there are considerable negative impacts from stigma and
discrimination faced by this vulnerable group of students. As it relates to the general public,
improving awareness of barriers and prejudice that youth labeled as "juvenile offenders" face is
an important step in facilitating and promoting social justice.
All in all, the literature has consistently suggested that possessing a criminal record
results in experiences of stigma, discrimination and difficulties with reintegration into
mainstream society for the previously incarcerated individual.
Familiarity and Social Distance with Individuals with a Criminal Record
Georges-Abeyie (2006) acknowledges that even though segregation by law is of the past,
institutionalized segregation still exists today in the forms of discrimination and social distance.
It is suggested that social distance scales identify individuals who consciously and/or
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subconsciously manifest significant communal remoteness from individuals they encounter.
This researcher created a social distance scale that assesses bias towards juveniles and may be
useful when hiring or appointing individuals for certain positions within the criminal justice
system. The questions concern: phenotype, ethnicity, race, class indicators, and details about the
criminal justice processing of Blacks.
Similar to the pioneering research on familiarity and social distance with the mentally ill,
Georges-Abeyie (2006) also acknowledges that familiarity with a delinquent is a key factor in
lessening socially distant behaviors. Familiarity is defined by spatial factors and whether the
subject identifies with the physical and/or cultural characteristics of the offender (Georges-
Abeyie, 2006). The limitation is that even though this study looks at delinquents specifically, the
social distance only applies to how they are perceived within the criminal justice system and not
in society as a whole.
Helfgott & Gunnison (2008) explored how the social distance of community corrections
officers (CCOs) towards ex-offenders and vice versa related to both groups' approach to the
reintegration process (n=130). The ex-offenders perceive their CCOs as being socially distant
from them which makes attempts to reintegrate them into the community more difficult. The
researchers created their own social distance scale which asked questions concerning familiarity
with delinquent behavior and social disorganization of the neighborhood/community in which
the respondent grew up. The results suggest that being a CCO, having a job that provides
services for a black male that has been incarcerated, is a form of familiarity which positively
adds to their ability to identify reentry needs.
In general, it is suggested by the literature that having a criminal background makes
individuals desire greater social distance. However, familiarity and opportunities for contact
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with individuals who have been incarcerated can promote empathy and lessen the general
public's desire for greater social distance.
Associations between Criminality and African-Americans
Social scientists have observed that in spite of controlling for social status, Blacks are
more often incarcerated than are Whites (Perry, 1980). Perry (1980) acknowledges that there is
an unfortunate association between criminality and African-Americans which may be
theoretically attributed to races being socialized differently historically and from birth.
Similarly, Eberhardt, Goff, Purdie & Davies (2004) used police officers and
undergraduates as participants and investigated the influence of stereotypic associations of
African-Americans as criminals on visual processing. The researchers only used white males at
Stanford university as their sample of undergraduate students (n=168) and the majority of the
police officers who volunteered to participate in the study were white males as well (n=243).
The study demonstrated that Black faces influence participants' ability to spontaneously detect
degraded images of crime-relevant objects and that activating abstract concepts (i.e., crime and
basketball) induces attention biases toward Black male faces. These results are suggested to
produce shifts in perception and attention and to influence decision making and behavior as it
relates to approaching Black males, especially those with criminal backgrounds.
Kleider, Cavrak, & Knuycky (2012) categorized black men into subgroups on the basis of
the degree to which they possess stereotypically Black features (i.e., some combination of darker
skin, wider nose, and fuller lips). Although people are explicitly unaware of this subgrouping,
these racial markers facilitate implicit face categorization, which then influences how the face is
perceived and remembered. The study tested whether African-American face type (stereotypical
or nonstereotypical) facilitated stereotype-consistent categorization, and whether that
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categorization influenced memory accuracy and errors. Participants were asked to scale how
stereotypical this face was as it related to criminality and which role each face would fit in a
movie (artist, professor, or drug dealer). These data support expectations that stereotypically
Black facial features are consistent with people's expectations of criminality.
Winnick and Bodkin (2008) took a different approach and studied previously
incarcerated males to determine whether racial differences in a self-concept of deviant identity
exist and whether race is a factor in endorsement of secrecy as a coping strategy for having a
criminal record. Their participants were previously incarcerated males; they studied whether
there was a significant difference between black and white delinquents' approach to not
mentioning their having a criminal record as a way to deal with the stigma. Their study explored
whether the secrecy about criminal background was due to the idea that people would change
their attitudes towards an individual if they knew they were previously incarcerated. This study
considers the factor of race as an integral factor in perception. The theoretical basis lies in
labeling theory which asserts that there is a tendency for majority populations to negatively label
minorities as deviant from standard cultural norms. The participants (n=450) were incarcerated
males who completed an eight item secrecy survey on a 6-point scale that measured post-release
plans of whether or not to be secretive about one's criminal record. It was found that
discrimination beliefs for both races were significant, but Whites were significantly more
inclined than Blacks to be secretive about their status. The suggested implication is that being an
ex-convict eliminates White privilege and secrecy may assist White ex-convicts in maintaining
their job market advantage. Meanwhile, for Black ex-convicts racial stigma may supersede ex-
convict stigma so management of the latter stigma is not as necessary. Racist ideologies still
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permeate society in the association of African-American faces and body types with criminality
and delinquency more than their counterparts within other races.
In summary, the literature suggests that there is a relationship between an individual's
level of contact with a black male who has been incarcerated and the level of comfort or social
distance toward the offender. It is also suggested that level of contact with a black male who has
been incarcerated has a relationship with the level of stigma or discrimination toward the men in
this category. The goal of the present study is to examine the relationship between previous
contact with incarcerated black men and attitudes of discrimination towards them. The second
goal is to find out if there is a relationship between previous contact with incarcerated black men
and a desire for social distance.
Hypotheses
It is hypothesized that level of contact will have a positive relationship with level of
comfort. It is also hypothesized that level of contact and level of comfort will have a negative
relationship with level of discrimination. In other words, being familiar with a black male
delinquent will be associated with less discriminatory attitudes and less desired social distance
than those participants with little or no familiarity to a black male who has been incarcerated.
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CHAPTER II-METHODOLOGY
Research Design
The data in this study were collected using the survey research method.
Participants
Based on a power analysis, a sample size of fifty female students from a historically
black college was selected. A convenience sampling method was used with various recruitment
methods. For example, participants in this study were students recruited from classes with the
permission of the professors. Participants were also recruited at popular campus locations and
events.
The total number of participants in the study was 50 (N= 50). The sample consisted of
students from three of the four traditional classifications: freshmen (« = 0), sophomores (n = 13),
juniors (n = 17), and seniors (n = 20). The distribution of majors was representative of the
college population. The most popular major was psychology {n = 12), followed by biology (n =
6) and economics (n = 6). Most of the participants identified as middle class (« = 34), followed
by upper-middle class (n = 11), and finally low-income (n = 5).
Procedure
Participants read and signed the informed consent. These forms were collected by the
researcher and placed into an envelope separate from the surveys. Then, the researcher
distributed the surveys. After completion and submission of the surveys, they were placed into
an envelope separate from the informed consent forms to ensure anonymity. There was no way
to associate the participants' identities with their responses.
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Instruments
Participants were given a four part questionnaire that included: demographics, a measure
of previous contact, a social distance scale, and a discrimination scale.
Classification, major and socioeconomic status were collected as demographic
information.
The second section was a modified version the Level of Contact Report (Holmes, et. al,
1999) which originally measured level familiarity with individuals with schizophrenia.
Familiarity was analyzed using a 10-question survey. The scale used a score of 0 as least familiar
and 9 as most familiar in various situations involving contact. For example, a score of 0 would
be given to a participant who has never observed someone that they were aware of having
schizophrenia. Meanwhile, a score of 9 would be given to a participant who has lived with a
schizophrenic. Each of the ten questions represented a scale level of contact between zero and
nine. The participants' scores were based on their highest level of contact. For example, if a
participant were to mark "yes" to questions with a score of 1, 5 and 7 and "no" to the rest, their
score for this scale will be 7. The Level-of-Contact Report's reliability is 0.83 (Holmes, et. al,
1999).
The third portion was measured by a modified version of the Roman and Floyd Social
Distance Scales (Roman & Floyd, 1981). The 5-question survey measured social distance based
on level of comfort with individuals with psychiatric illness. The scale presented various
hypothetical situations such as "how comfortable would you be dating someone with a
psychiatric illness." The participant may respond with 1-very uncomfortable, 2-slightly
uncomfortable, 3-slightly comfortable, or 4-very comfortable (Roman & Floyd, 1981). The
scores from each question will be totaled, so the overall score on this survey may range from 5
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(participant who felt very uncomfortable in all situations) - 20 (participant who felt very
comfortable in all situations).
The fourth section was a modified version of the Devaluation-Discrimination Scale (DD)
which measures discrimination (Link, et. al, 1989). The 12-question survey presented statements
that question participants' opinions towards individuals with mental disorders in various
contexts. For example, "If I knew an individual had a mental disorder, I would take his or her
opinion less seriously." Responses range from 1-Absolutely Not to 5-Absolutely. Scores for
each question will be summed up and the overall score can range from 12 (highest level of
discrimination)- 60 (lowest level of discrimination). The Devaluation-Discrimination Scale has
an internal validity of 0.87 (Link, et. al, 1989).
All three scales were revised to address black males who had been incarcerated. For
example, in the Level-of-Contact Report, "I have watched a movie or television show in which a
character depicted suffered from schizophrenia," was changed to, "I have watched a movie or
television show in which a character depicted a black male who is or has been incarcerated." In
the Roman and Floyd Social Distance Scale, a question asking "how comfortable would you be
dating someone with a psychiatric illness," was revised to ask, "how comfortable would you be
dating a black male who had been incarcerated?" Finally, the Devaluation-Discrimination Scale
originally stated, "If I knew an individual had a mental disorder, I would take his or her opinion
less seriously." It now states, "If I knew a black male was previously incarcerated, I would take
his opinion less seriously."
The revised scales were validated to determine their clarity, relevance and
appropriateness. The validation process consisted of presenting a copy of the informed consent
and the revised 4-part questionnaire to a diverse group of students and professors. The process
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demonstrates that 100% of the respondents agreed that the scales met the criteria and provided
comments for minor revisions.
Analysis of Data
Responses to the four- part questionnaire were entered into SPSS. Demographic data
provided descriptive statistics of classification, major and socioeconomic status. Three Pearson's
r correlations were used to assess the relationship between scales. The relationship between the
sum of the results of the Devaluation-Discrimination Scale and the sum of results of the Roman
and Floyd Social Distance Scale were examined. The relationship between the sum of the results
of the Devaluation-Discrimination Scale and the result of the Level of Contact Report were
examined. Finally, the relationship between the sum of the results of the Roman and Floyd
Social Distance Scale and the Level of Contact Report were examined.
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CHAPTER III- RESULTS
The relationships between socioeconomic status, contact, social distance, and
discrimination were also analyzed using Pearson's r correlations. Socioeconomic status
(M=2.04, SD= 0.70) was not correlated to previous level of contact (M=7.48, SD=1.52),
r(48)=.020, p=.89O. Socioeconomic status (M=2.04, SD= 0.70) and desired social distance
(M=14.92, SD=2.51) had a weak, yet significant, negative correlation, r(48)=-.358, p=.011.
Finally, socioeconomic status (M=2.04, SD= 0.70) and level of discrimination (M=43.54,
SD=7.09) had a weak, but significant, negative correlation, r(48)=-.313, p=.O27.
The Level of Contact Report (LCR) yielded scores between 3 and 9 {M= 7.48, SD =
1.52). As stated before, this scale had a possible range of scores between 0 and 9. A score of 0
indicated the lowest level of previous contact while a score of 9 indicated the highest level of
previous contact. Thirty-eight out of fifty of participants in the sample received a score of 8 on
the Level of Contact Report (see Graph 1). This score denotes that 76% of the participants were
related to a Black male who has been incarcerated and that was their highest level of contact.
The Roman and Floyd Social Distance Scale yielded scores between 10 and 20 (M =
14.92, SD = 2.51). The Devaluation-Discrimination Scale (DD) yielded scores between 14 and
60 (M = 43.54, SD = 7.09).
To test the hypothesis that level of contact will have a positive relationship with level of
comfort and level of contact and level of comfort will have a negative relationship with level of
discrimination; three Pearson's r correlations were run. Desired social distance (M=14.92,
SD=2.51) and discrimination (M=43.54, SD=7.09) were moderately correlated in the positive
direction, r(48)=.457, p=.001. Previous level of contact (M=7.48, SD=1.52) and desired social
distance (M=14.92, SD=2.51) were not correlated, r(48)= .048, p=.742. Previous level of contact
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CHAPTER IV- DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that unlike the hypotheses, level of contact was not
related to level of discrimination or desire for social distance. This research suggests that
understanding Black women's attitudes towards Black male incarceration is important because
their attitudes may not follow the trend. There are many possible explanations to account for the
differences the results yielded from the previous literature which speak to both key limitations of
the current study and suggestions for future research.
The results show that even though statistics show that a criminal record is associated with
many social and financial challenges, the socioeconomic status of the participants did not relate
to their previous contact with black men who have been incarcerated. However, socioeconomic
status did have a weak, yet significant, negative correlation to both the desired social distance
and level of discriminatory attitudes of my participants. In other words, as socioeconomic status
increased, discrimination and desire for social distance decreased.
The results also show that even though participants scored relatively high on the
discrimination scale, they scored very low on some of the items in the social distance scale. This
suggests that even though many participants do not have discriminatory attitudes, they are still
not comfortable with black males who have been incarcerated in many situations. Most
specifically, participants were least comfortable dating black men who have been incarcerated.
One key limitation of the study was that the survey never specified the type of crimes that
the incarcerated Black male may have committed. For example, it would have been important to
know if the individual was incarcerated for a felony (a crime sufficiently serious to be punishable
by death or a minimum of one year term in state or federal prison) or a misdemeanor (a lesser
crime punishable by a fine and/or county jail time for up to one year). In addition, crimes could
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be separated into personal crimes versus property crimes. Personal crimes are offenses against
another person that may cause physical or mental harm. Some examples include assault,
kidnapping, homicide, and rape. Meanwhile property crimes are offenses against property which
include robbery, burglary, and arson. Knowing the type of crime and the degree of punishment
associated with the crime could have better gauged the participants' attitudes towards black men
who have been incarcerated.
Another key limitation of the study was that the participants' personal relationship with
the previously incarcerated male with whom they had contact with was not evaluated. Having an
idea of whether the participant had an overall positive or negative relationship with the
previously incarcerated black males they have encountered would better dictate why individuals
with high levels of previous contact still have discriminatory attitudes and/or desire social
distance. This limitation further highlights the importance of attribution theory because how the
black male who has been incarcerated and his criminal behaviors are explained impact the
attitudes of the general public.
Seventy-six percent of the participants being related to a Black male who has been
incarcerated is the impetus for future research. In a previous study using the Level of Contact
Report, there was a more even distribution of participants' previous contact with marginalized
groups. Arvaniti (2009) used the Level of Contact Report to study attitudes towards individuals
with mental illnesses and found that 17.5% of participants stated that the closest contact they
ever had with mental illness was through television (documentaries and movies), 17.6% reported
that they had a relative suffering from mental illness. The results from the present study suggest
the vastness of the issue of Black male incarceration in the African-American community despite
the diversity of the classifications, socioeconomic statuses, and majors of the participants.
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Appendix
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH
Invitation to Participate
Oluremi Abiodun, a research student at Spelman College, is conducting a study on historically
black college students' attitudes towards black male incarceration. You are invited to participate
in this study because you are a student at a historically black college.
Purpose
The objective of this study is to better understand individuals' perceptions of black males who
have been incarcerated.
Description of Procedures
Participants will be distributed the informed consent to complete. Upon submission the
researcher they will receive the 30-item questionnaire which should take approximately 10
minutes to complete.
Risks
Your survey responses will be kept confidential; available only to the researcher for the purpose
of data analysis. You may stop the survey at any time or decline to answer questions without any
consequence to you. There are minimal risks attached to this study, however, this study may
bring back painful memories of a loved one who is or has been incarcerated. If this occurs you
may seek assistance from the Spelman College Counseling and Disability Services. The number
is (404) 270-5289.
Benefits
Although there is no direct benefit to you for participating in this study, your participation will
benefit the researcher and may add to the literature on this subject.
Confidentiality
Survey responses will not be linked to your informed consent. We do this to ensure your
responses remain confidential and that you feel free to respond as freely as possible. You should
know that the Spelman College Institutional Review Board (IRB) may inspect study records as
part of its auditing program, but these reviews only focus on the researcher and the study, not on
your responses or involvement. The IRB is a committee that reviews research studies to make
sure that they are safe and that the rights of the participants are protected.
Voluntary Participation
Participation is voluntary. You do not have to participate in this study if you do not want to. If
you agree to be in this study, but later change your mind, you may withdraw without penalty.
You may also refuse to answer some questions.
Questions
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If you have any questions about this study you may contact me or my advisor Dr. LaConyea
Butler at (404) 270-5621. If you have questions about your rights as a participant in this study,
you may contact Dr. Carmen Sidbury, Associate Provost for Research, whose office oversees the
protection of human research participants. She can be reached at 404-270-5706 or
IRB(3).SDelman.edu.
11 agree to participate in this research study.
Participant's Signature (must be over 18)
Researcher s Signature
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Classification (please circle): Freshman Sophomore
Major:
Family's socioeconomic status (please circle): low-income




Please read each of the following statements carefully and place a check by each statement




1.1 have watched a movie or television show in which a character
depicted a black male who is or has been incarcerated.
2. My job involves providing services/treatment for black males who
have been incarcerated.
3.1 have observed, in passing, a black male I believe may have been
incarcerated.
4.1 have observed black males who have been incarcerated on a
frequent basis.
5.1 have worked with a black male who has been incarcerated at my
place of employment.
6.1 have never observed a black male who I was aware of having been
previously incarcerated.
7. A friend of the family is a black male who has been incarcerated.
8. I am related to a black male who has been incarcerated.
9.1 have watched a documentary on the television about black male
incarceration.





Roman and Floyd Social Distance Scale
Please read each ofthefollowing questions. For each question, please circle ONE response,
from I (very uncomfortable) to 4(very comfortable).
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Please answer the questions below based on how you would respond when interacting with
black males who had been incarcerated in various situations by placing a check in the box




1.1 would willingly accept a formerly
incarcerated black male as a close friend.
2.1 would believe that a black male who has
been incarcerated is just as intelligent as the
average person.
3.1 believe that a formerly incarcerated black




























































































**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
